
Dublin Dance Centre & Gymnastics - Dress Code

General Guidelines:
No Jewelry.
Hair should be secured up and away from the face and off the shoulders and neck unless otherwise noted.
Leotards should include coverage which is modest.
Street shoes are not permitted in the studios.
Where dance shoes are required, the shoe specifications indicate the shoe style that will be used for performances.

Toddler Time
Open Gym Play
Preschool Movement

Parent/s and student/s: Comfortable clothing
Bare Feet

Movement Exploration Girls: Any color/style leotard, footless tights or leggings are optional
Girls/Boys: Any color T-shirt/tank top (tucked in) and athletic shorts or pants
Parent/s: Comfortable clothing
Bare feet

Creative Ballet
Creative Ballet/Tap*
Creative Ballet/Hip Hop/Jazz
Creative Ballet/Gym

Girls: Any color/style leotard, tights, pink ballet slippers
Girls/Boys: Any color t shirt/tank top (tucked in), athletic shorts or pants, black ballet slippers
Girls 5/K will perform in pink ballet slippers

*Girls/Boys: Black tap shoes

Creative Hip Hop/Jazz
Creative Hip
Hop/Jazz/Breakdance

Girls: Any color/style leotard, tights or jazz pant
Girls/Boys: Any color t-shirt/tank top (tucked in) athletic short or pant
Girls/Boys: Black jazz shoes

Ballet (1st -2nd Grade)
Ballet/Tap* (1st -2nd Grade)

Girls: Any color/style leotard, tights, pink ballet slippers.
Boys: Any color t shirt/tank (tucked in), athletic shorts or pants, black ballet slippers

*Tap: Black Tap Shoes

Ballet (3rd grade - Adult)
Boys Ballet

Girls: Black leotard, pink or skin toned tights, pink or skin toned ballet slippers
Boys: White fitted t-shirt/tank (tucked in) ,black dance pants/tights (preferred), black ballet slippers
Hair in a bun or french twist, no loose hair
*Adult-Only classes are free to wear layers and dance pants instead of tights

Gymnastics (1st grade - Adult)
Creative Gymnastics
Dance Acro (All Ages)
Gym Fit

Girls: Any color leotard, bike shorts are preferred over the leotard
Boys: Any color t-shirt/tank top (tucked in), athletic shorts or fitted pants
Due to the nature of gymnastics, it’s imperative to wear clothing with full modest coverage.
Girls/Boys: Bare feet

Tap (1st grade - Adult) Girls/Boys: Any color athleticwear (no street clothes)
Black Mary Jane or oxford-style tap shoes

Jazz (1st grade - Adult) Girls: Any color leotard, black tights or fitted bottoms
Boys/Girls: Any color t-shirt/tank (tucked in), black dance pants or athletic shorts
Girls/Boys: Black Jazz shoes

Hip Hop (1st grade - Adult)
Break Dance (2nd grade - Adult)

Girls/Boys: Any color leotard, t-shirt or tank; any color athletic bottoms
Black indoor sneaker/jazz shoes (No outdoor shoes permitted in the studios)

Contemporary (1st - Adult)
Modern (1st - Adult)

Girls: Any color leotard, black tights or fitted bottoms
Girls/Boys: Any color t-shirt/tank (tucked in), black dance pants or athletic shorts
Girls/Boys: Bare feet

Adaptive Dance
Drama
Kid Fit
Conditioning
Yoga*
Pilates*

Comfortable athletic clothing
Bare feet
*Bring your own sticky mat (Yoga blocks are optional)


